NORTHEASTERN WISCONSIN HISTORY AWARD
The Brown County Historical Society will select one junior and one senior entry that best represents Northeastern Wisconsin History to receive a $50 award. Northeastern region includes the following counties: Brown, Calumet, Door, Florence, Fond du Lac, Kewaunee, Manitowoc, Marinette, Menominee, Oconto, Outagamie, Shawano, Sheboygan and Winnebago.

U.S. LABOR HISTORY AWARD
The Wisconsin Labor History Society will select one junior and one senior entry that best represents U.S. Labor History to receive a $50 award. Entries could include: organizations, such as labor unions and political groups connected to the labor movement; leaders of working people and their associations; or the experience of workers on the job or their organized struggles to improve their work and lives.

*Judges reserve the right to not make an award if, in their opinion, no student project at this competition falls within the scope of the award or if no project is of high enough quality.*

If your entry fits within these guidelines and you would like it to be considered for one of these special awards, please fill out the form below COMPLETELY and include it with your student entry form when you register for the contest.

**JUDGES: PLEASE CONSIDER THIS ENTRY FOR THE FOLLOWING AWARD(S)**

___Northeastern WI History Award  ____U.S. Labor History Award

**NAME(S)**

__________________________________________________________

**ENTRY TITLE**

__________________________________________________________

_ _ JR.  _ _ INDIVIDUAL  _ _ PAPER  _ _ DOCUMENTARY

_ _ SR.  _ _ GROUP  _ _ PERFORMANCE  _ _ EXHIBIT  _ _ WEB SITE